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IV. O. DEXTER

‘Flew’ Straight Down

Air ships, aeroplanes and flying ma
chines, may be all right in their way, 
but the man who goes up in them, as 
a matter of self protection, should wear 
a good big parachute attached to his 
belt. I t  is becoming noiicable that, 
when something goes wrong with the 
works, the tendency is to come down 
to earth, and the further the drop, the 
harder the fall.

After having drawn the attention of 
the world to his aeroplane flights at 
Fort Myer, and having established new 
world’s records for heavier-lhan-air 
flying machines, Orville Wright on 
Thursday met with a tragical mishap 
while making making a two-mau flight, 

..being accompanied b\- Lieut. Thomas
Seitndge, ot the signal corps ot me 
army. The Lieutenant.was fatally in 
jured and died at 8- o’clock that even
ing, while Wright hada leg and two or 
three ribs broken.

While the machine was circling the 
drill ground a propeller rod snapped 
off and hitting some other part o f the 
intricate machinery, caused it to turn 
turtle in the air and fall to the ground, 
enveloping the two occupants in the 
debris, from which .they had to be ex
tricated by soldiers and citizens on 
the ground' as spectators. The aero-

; ed in a contract with the Idaho Smelt
ing and Refining company under the 
terms o f which the ores o f members 
o f tlfe association were to be treated at 
exceptionally favorable rates. -

Recently Thomas L. Greeuough, 
vice president o f the association, ami 
others, have secured a  controlling in
terest in the smelter,and one. fnrnaoe 
is now in operation and the second 
stack will be blown in within thirty 
days, there being several thousand 
tons of ore in the bins.

The successful carrying out of these 
plaus has caused the trust smelters to 
Tcdncirtheirohitrges-trs-cr -30- per cent, 
but this reduction dots not, by a large 
percentage, meet the advantages avail
able to the members of this association 
by shipping tneir ores to Ponderay.

Thus far the work ot the association 
has proved o f incalculable benefit to 
the mine owners and operators o f Mon
tana and is guarantee that greater good 
can be accomplished if all in interest 
lend their aid to the assistance o f the 
officers o f the association, none of 
whom are now receiving compensation

Legislation is needed and can be 
had upon the demand of the associa
tion, to properly protect the rights of 
mine owners and operators against un
just and unlawful encroachments of 
other interests of-far less value to the 
state. Immediate steps should be tak
en to gather proofs and present to the 
proper chief officials and presideut if 
necessary, the gross A^ranny practiced 
by the petty officers o f .the U. S. land 
office and the forestry service in their 
dealings with mine owners aud miueral 
claimants, whom they seem to treat as 
trespassers upon the public domain, 
when the spirit of the law intends that 
they should be considered the sturdiest 
friends o f  the public weal and the 
most important factors. in the develop
ment ot the country’s wealth.

To carry on the work so auspiciously 
begun, requires the sinews of war— 
money. Incidental expenses must be 
tnet-and everyone engaged- in-tho ox-

W ages and Prices

plane was pretty badly demoralized.

Mont. Mine Association

In a circular letter Treasurer R. A. 
Belt, of the Montana Mine Owners’ as
sociation, answers--inquiries .. which, in 
instances have embodied a tone of crit
icism owing to the' absence o f general 
publicity which the officers felt would 
be unwise to give, although its mem
bers haye been kept in touch with the 
situation at all times. Regarding tbi3 
matter he says: “ As to giving general

traction and shipment of ore should, at 
least, become active members o f the 
association—it is a mere matter o f mon
ey interest so to do, as more than the 
membership fee will be saved in a sin
gle shipment of ore.

Tn lowering smelter charges upon 
the organization of this'association the 
trust acknowledged the righteousness 
o f the complaints o f this association, 
but let this association sleep upon this 
siag.e victory aud the thum bscrew s of 
extortion will be again'applied "wltti 
renewed force.”

Millions for Extension

The .tyerage wages per hour in the 
princrjrti' manufacturing and mechan
ical industries of the country were 3.7 
higher in 1907 than in 190G while re
tail prices offered w i re 4.2 per cent 
higher, according to the July rcportrtJf" 
the bureau of of labor. The regular 
hours of labor per week were 
four-tenths of 1 per cent lower and 
the employes in establishments invest
igated by the bureau showed ah in- 
ctease of 1 per cent

The purchasing power of an hour’s 
measured try food was 1 ss in 1907 
than in 1905, the decrease being one- 
half ot 1 per cent The report shows 
that as compared with the average for 
the period from 1890 to 1899 the aver
age wage per hour in 1907 was 28,8 
per cent higher, the number employed 
44 per cent greater, with a decrease of 
5 per eeut in the average hours of la. 
bor per week. The retail price of the 
principal articles of food was 2G.2 per 
cent higher in 1907 than for the period 
from 1890 to 1899. Compared with 
the same ten years period, the food 
purchasing power of an hour’s wage m 
1907 was 0.8 greater. The greatest in
crease in wages per hour was in the 
manufacture of cotton goods, the in
crease being 12.9 per cent. In the pa
per and wood pulp industry there was 
an increase in wages per hour of 10.1 
per cent; irf silk, woolen and worsted 
goods industry, 6.4 per cent.

The average retail prices of 29 of the 
30 staple artides investigated were 
higher in 1907 than in 1906, aud the 
articles which showed the greatest in
crease are flour 8.9 per cent; butter, 8 
per cent; evaporated apples, 8.8 per 
cent; milk, corn meal, cheese, potatoes.

Sumner Beach, who has been at the 
Hensen ranch since last spring, has re
turned to his own ranch at Wilder.

The Maita Enterprise has passed iu- 
■tn tlm hands of the. Enterprise Pnblish- 
ing company, with M. T . Cramer in 
charge.

Deputy State Game and Fish war
den J. H. Hall received word from the 
bureau of fisheries at Washington to 
the effect that the requisition sent to 
the bureau some time ago by him aud 
John'T. Cottier for black bass for the. 
Missouri river will be filled within 60 
days. This means that, the Missouri 
well be restocked with black oass at 
Mid.Canyon, Harlem... Cascadel "TTlm, 
and Great Falls.

One hundred million dollars, it is 
aunouuced in railway circles, will be 
expended by the Chicago, Burliugtou 
and Quincy Railway company in ex
tending its system nun the north Pa
cific coast country. The company re
cently authorized a bond issue of 300,- 
000,000, the largest in the history of 
America.* railroads, aud it conics from 
aoquestioned sources that fully one- 
third of the amount is to be used in expublicity to the work, the press and

general public- must h e a f inm indthat tending its line through Montana, Ida- 
ihe association in its efforts to secure 
more favorable smelling rates, is op
posed by trusts o f unlimited capital 
and great experience in the art o f bust

ho and Washington to tidewater.
There are some who believe that J. 

J. Hill, who controls the Burlington, 
will also enter the Harrimau territory

ness intrigue and diplomacy or the j in Oregon and California, but this is 
Machiavellian school, and the making • not generally credited. However, the 
public o f the plans would have put in- > report o f the extension shows the dc- 
:o the hands o f  the oppressor the pow-j gree of confidence the xuilroad builders 

-er-to-circumvenk and defeat their rat Lhavc in_the resources and future of
this rich and undeveloped country and 
that this belief is to be expressed in 
big undertakings. There are more 
miles o f railroad under construction in 
Washington than in any other state in

complishment; this must oe apparent 
to all familiar with the manner in 
which the intercsis of the smeller trust 
is interwoven with the railroad, bank
ing and other vast business affairs.

At the time o f the organization of j ihe nuion, the total reaching 2,500 
the association conditions seemed pro-1 miles, while Montana. Idaho, Oregon 
pitious for assuming control o f the! and British Columbia also show enor- 
new smeller at Saud Point. Idaho and j nious gams in trackage. Six lines arc ! 
the officers of the association entered i now being pushed through what is j 
upon the accomplishment of this plan, ‘ known, as the Inlau'rl Empire to Puget 
■ winch-, while not full}" realized, result- - sound and the west coast.---------------- .—

The fact that Culberston has in pro
cess of erection three new grain eleya- 
lors aud one which was erected last- 
year does not indicate that the grain 
crop in eastern Valley county is a fail
ure to auy great extent. And for a 
fact, while the crop is not a bumper 
there will probably be a quarter of a 
million bushels marketed m Culbertson 
this fall. Culbertson Seat eli light:

Forest Ranger Hart has been in
structed to gather 200 pounds of pine 
seed which are destined for use m the 
work of reforesting other sections of 
the country, which seem to bo adapted 
to the growth of pine. It will require 
a great number of sacks of the exmea, 
the gathering of which will give the 
school boys and others a chance to 
make a few dollars. The collection of 
the seeds will be made in all of the 
western reserves

It is reported that the Milwaukee 
railroad is planning a branch line into 
the national park, starting from Itound- 
upT and going vja Billings to Cooke, 
using the newly incorporated electric 
line up .the Stillwater as the southern 
end of the line. Passing through the 
Clark’s fork and upper Stillwater val
leys, the line will open up a territory 
virtually undeveloped as lo ugricutlure 
and mining, and will cause a rapid set
tlement of the country. It is ligtired 
that the road will be self-supporting as 
there will be a big tonnage’ in produce, 
coal, copper and other ores from the 
Cooke r i ly milling district; as well as

an immense, passenger traffic over the 
non and scenic route to Wonderland

Sin riff Baclicldcr of C’arbou county 
and a posso o f deputies captured two 
heawiiv armed horse thieves tl.cy have 
been pursuing for thc'past week. The 
capime was affected on the rcservaliou 
in tin south western part of the state ! 
and 35 head of stoleu horses were re- 
coven d. The bandits were surpnsed- 
and overpowered without a light.

At fording to reports received from 
W o’i Creek, about 40 miles east of 
Helen.i on the Great Northern railroad 
the \\ olf Creek Mining company, a 
SpoK.me corporation is developing a 
promising property. In the shaft, 
which is sunk on the ledge at a point 
several hundred feet from the place 
where ore was first encountered, four 
feet of o’.ean shipping ore, averaging 
abom 30 per cent copper lias been 
opened up according to reports aud as 
the shaft attains depth the o»-e body is 
to be increasing in width.

The Edmonton Bulletin sa}rs; A 
great deal of horse sfcalmg has been 
reported troughout lhe_Edmonton dis
trict during the past few weeks and 
there arc now no less than twelve 
prisioners at Fort Saskatchewan bar
racks awaiting trial ou this charge- A 
reassuring feature to the public in 
counectiou with these thefts is the 
prompt arrests of the suspected parties 
some of whom have already had strong 
cases established against them. In 
almost every case where horses have 
stolen they have been recovered and 
the alleged thieves secured by the offic
ers.

The last of the big herds in this 
vicinity are now being shipped out of 
the basin. . Yesterday the first tram- 
load of the stock was shipped from 
Moore to Miles City, weere the cattle 
will be wintered. Several more train
loads will be loaded from day to day 
and soon all of the famous bar77 cattle 
will bo out of the basin, where they 
havejgrazed for a quarter of a century. 
The Iviner oufit is one of tne pioneer
outfits iu central Montana and the 
transfer of their stock interests is an
other step in Iransforroaiion of this 
country from a grazing to a farming 
country.— Lewiston News:

We once thought that orchard loca
tions on the cast side of the mounlaius 
were difficult to select. Wo thought 
that the orchard must be located at the 
poiut where our creeks emerge from 
the foot hiUs._. The idea was that the 
can^oii - at- such a location created a 
draft and the currents of air prevented
frost- This theory was correct enough 
but time has proyen that fruit may also 
be grown in less desirable localities. 
The truth is, the apple trees seem to 
grow and bear in nearly every locality 
where they are tried. They grow on 
the highlands and on the lowlands, 
oven to the river bottom. They also 
grow oil bleak ridges. In fact, every 
where water can be supplied. The}- 
will probably bear more proli fically in 
the shelteied region, i t  would be 
strange if they did not. But the farm
er can take a chance on planting a few 
trees for home use wherever‘his home 
chauccs lo be and there is a good show 
of getting fruit.— Husbandman *

DUCK BEE’S SEEDS SUCCEED 1
S P E C I A L  OFFER:

'/ j ir A o  to  1>uIM New nnilnrw . A trial-w ill’
' make you oar permanent customer.
Prize Collection ’

Sf U the finest; Temip.7splendid2 0»Unf 
1 tifi) i 10 ipr)BK*floirenii| liaibt-W  TanetlM ID Ul*
1 GU ARAN TEED TO PLEASE.

Write to -d a y; Mention this Paper.

The People1 s Store

SELLS EVERYTHING IN

Staple and Fancy groceries
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, NOTIONS, DRY GOODS, 

HARDWARE, GENS, AMMUNITION, SASA, DOORS 
BUILDING MATERIALS.

DAVID CLINE

ZORTMAN. MONTANA.

Dodson and la ttle  SocJaes ¡Stage Co,

DAILY FROM EACH END
First-class Concord Coaches drawn by four good horses make the trip daily 

each way, in two hours less time between Zortman and Dodson, than is made 
by any other line running into the Little Rockies. Fifteen miles the shortest,

BL F. Warren, Manager.

ED. POWELL
— Retail Dealers—

Wines, liquors and Cigars.
Goods in Case [Bottled Beer

Imported and Domestic Cigars

Lower Main SL Zortman, Montana.

ZORTMAN-WILDER STAGE LINE
Carrying U„ S. Mail, Passengers and Express.

Leaves Zortman Sunday and Wednesday at o a m, arriving 
at Wilder and Missouri River points at 2 p m, returning tho 
following days. C. B. Stukmax Prop.

SE N D  10 C E N TS
1 to cover postage and packing tnd receive tk li valuable 
\ collection ot Seed* postpaid, tofetber with 07 tip 
\ Inatroetlro» BeaallTbl Seed and P lant B 00U, J 
*, telle ell abcot the licet varieties of Seeds, neats, etc.

H. W. Baches, 14,71

THE EAGLE SALOON
M. G. Cassidy, Prop. Zortman, Montana.

— R etail De jjx e  i.v~

Gibsi i, H oosierB ard and other brands o f Imported and 

Domestic Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey.

HAMM BREWING CO’S BEER

H E A T H /S'

BIG F A L L  ST O C K  N O W  AR R IVIN G

Everything in RANCH & MINE SUPI’I .IKS al lowest prices

ZORTMAN, MONTANA 1rs.

#


